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a b s t r a c t 
An examination of eastern tradition on materials in contemporary archi tecture -spec ia l 
reference to sri Lankan tradit ion, the study is an a t tempt to c o m p r e h e n d the applicat ion 
g f j n a t e r i a l s in eastern tradition based architecture a n d its present situation wi th m o d e r n 
high tech materials. Here the specially consider about the expression qualities of the 
materials a n d its usage in contemporary architecture. T h o u g h this study is a imed for 
identify the correct way of use materials w h e n synthesis the tradition a n d modernity in 
archi tecture. Because it makes s o m e w h a t difficulties in Eastern tradition based counties 
in third w o r l d , especially in Asian region. Contemporary Sri Lankan architecture, that also 
fully inf luenced by m o d e m high tech materials but used in meaninglessly. Therefore it is 
important to study the use of materials in meaning fully a n d according to t h e indigenous 
traditions in architecture. 

I n t r o d u c t i o n 
Architecture is c rea ted by h u m a n behaviors, at t i tudes a n d desires as expressions a n d 
discretion of themselves. T h o u g h , they can inf luence a n d may involve the envi ronment 
directly or indirectly by captur ing the spiritual qualities of the environment . 
" For thousands years, our ancestors in many different cultures had shared a similar view 
of their relation to the cosmos, the earth and their fellow creatures. It was a worldview 
that saw humanity not as the master race conquering nature for its own ends but as a 
co- habitant of this beautiful and unique place in the universe..." 
Pearson D; 1994: 27 
Architecture is an evolut ion since the beginning o f the civilizations the existence of 
architecture has been great need of h u m a n being a n d as functional art. Architecture as 
an art it carries a meaning, wh ich is e m b o d i e d in the product and qualitat ive expression, 
wh ich is directly related to truth of its creat ion. T h e process of communicat ing about the 
product c o m e s within the meaning of the term Expression. 
" the basics of life food and shelter were strands of this giant web, shelter weather for the 
living or the dead was imbued with symbolism. This symbolism linking the physical artifact 
with the spiritual world found expression in archetype forms of building in almost every 
culture..." 
Pearson D; 1994: 27 
Expression is qualitative attr ibute of a building, it is th rough this p h e n o m e n o n that a 
building is able to c o m m u n i c a t e a n d bring an image of meaningful emot ions in people . 
W h e n the study of history o f architecture, there are certain effects, wh ich are always 
af fected to expression in architecture. Such as context , user, funct ion a n d philosophy 
c u m textures, colours a n d materials also strong effect able modifying factors in 
generat ing architecture. 
Materials are very of ten to any phase by varying considering in the extent o f there 
individual potent , a n d that architecture reflect the nature a n d traditions of that 
civilization a n d its t ime too . Materials can genera te a considerable ef fect o n the overall 
expression o f a built form. On this basis the correct use of materials wi th particular 
emphasis on their surface finishes contr ibute m u c h to express the meaning of a built 
form. T h e relationship be tween architecture a n d expression of materials must be 
perceived to understand the symbolic meaning the contribution of materials in buildings 
up of a unified architectural expression. 
Architecture can only be really truthful w h e n the principle forms by wh ich it expresses it 
self arise directly from contemporary needs a n d clearly reflects the technical resources 
available, this is true of great phase in history of architecture in Eastern a n d Western 
traditions. W h e n considering about the Eastern tradition it can be identified as a great 
relationship be tween man a n d nature a n d liveliness appearance of the spirit o f life. In 
everything they fully understood the spirit of nature a n d d e e p thinking is always there. 
From the nature to represent it symbolically in art a n d try to express it's t rue meaning with 
relating to the h u m a n life a n d imitating the nature. Eastern tradition has the realization of 
cont inuous circle of life. Therefore architecture is not existing forever but it 's meaning is to 
there as far as body exist. T h e meaning of the product is to be harmonized to the spirit of 
human a n d nature. Consequent ly the way of using materials in Eastern tradition 
expresses the uniqueness of nature from depth a n d stability of the nature. Therefore most 
of materials w e r e use as r a w materials a n d wi th rough textures a n d ear then colours. That 
blend with t h e nature . 
In the 1990s modern architecture has distinguished it self f rom its modernist replaced by 
being part o f a broader cultural movement . T h e n e w architecture is most varied in its 
character . It does more than accept the requirement of the present age. It d raws its 
inspiration f rom them a n d in so doing seek to express the civilization. T h e expression o f 
buildings in any period governed to large extent by the quality of the material . T o day 
special forms are created for accompl ishment in particular materials. And in these 
materials only will the design be fully realized. Experimentat ion wi th new materials is a 
feature in the deve lopment o f present day architecture. Science improves the quality it 
self a n d life with newly discovered useful materials a n d natural powers that work miracles 
with new methods a n d techniques. 
The way of use materials is rooted in the past. It most important the present and tends in 
to the future. It is a real important m o v e m e n t o n e of the great movements , wh ich shape 
and represent their period of t ime in the history. In any phase proper balancing of use of 
materials as a media will help in expressing the true meaning of a built form. Therefore 
materials are most powerfu l factors that determine the kind of form that a building 
should take. T h e architectural product gains a n d retains its expression w h e n structural 
and nonstructural materials are modif ied in harmony wi th architectural meaning. 
Therefore materials in a building create a great impact on its expression. T h e material it's 
meaning a n d connotat ion awaken the deeper levels of our understanding of nature of 
h u m a n mind a n d in relation to the natural wor ld . 
IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY 
In many regions o f the wor ld to day a collision is taking place be tween modernizat ion 
and ancient traditions. In the present situation, general way of archi tecture is expressed 
jn mans wi th simple geometr ical forms a n d no ornaments . Such means of expression 
d e m a n d extreme care in selection of the most suitable materials. T h e uses of 
sophist icated materials are today a very obvious feature of architectural expression 
• inextricably a n d internally. T h e uses of materials in correct way it wfll facilitate the full 
realization of the expected built form a n d help to bring its native intrinsic possibilities. 
Countries that are based on strong traditions, especially in Asian region architecture, 
modem materials create a dramat ic a n d innovative c h a n g e in their architecture. 
" Architecture is a mirror ...of history, class structure and culture" 
Glass R ;(1968) 1988: 3 
Obviously architecture expresses the deve lopment of the country. But just using m o d e m 
materials it cannot be d o n e . It should be used in truthful way; otherwise it will be 
dogmat ic in art a n d architecture. T h e basic impotency of this study is, as a developing 
country based on Eastern tradition, appreciate the correct way of use materials, learn 
from the Eastern tradit ion, h o w the materials appl ied in meaningfully a n d in the present 
day h o w to use modern materials meaningfully according to the relevant tradit ion. By 
the study of tradition in architecture or any other art it in its infancy m u c h more needs to 
be col lected. S o that methods o f classifying the K n o w l e d g e can be deve loped a n d can 
reach a more perfect understanding of its implications and the lessons, which might 
learn from it. 
T o support , proof a n d clear understanding here in this study specially consider about 
these Asian countries (India, Japan , China) that are based on Eastern tradition a n d 
faced to the modernity. By studying their approach in m o d e m materials, can be identify 
the relevant problems, their solutions a n d the correct way of use materials. Because as a 
Eastern a n d developing country present t rend of Sri Lankan architecture is influences 
from the m o d e m technology wi thout relevant to the Sri Lankan context or tradition. This 
study is a t t e m p t e d to understand w h a t w e absolutely need a n d learned f rom modernity 
Q a n d keep the best of our traditional architectural form as wel l as deve lop indigenous 
modem architecture. 
METHOD OF STUDY 
This study is an a t t e m p t to c o m p r e h e n d h o w to synthesis indigenous traditional 
archi tecture which is based on Eastern tradition wi th the modern high tech architecture. 
Therefore the first chapter is a theoretical study about traditions, eastern inf luence in 
architecture, architectural expressions and contr ibut ion of materials a n d their expressive 
qualities. Secondly discuss about the modernity a n d modern materials. A l though look for 
h o w to appl ied modern materials and local materials in eastern tradition based 
architecture- in India, Japan , a n d China. C u m identify h o w to express modernity in 
indigenous architectural tradition by using local a n d m o d e m materials meaningfully. 
These sample studies provide gu idance to the third chapter too. Which is in tended for 
the eastern tradition a n d modernity in Sri Lankan architecture. In this study discuss h o w 
Western architectural influences in Sri Lankan architecture f rom colonial period to 
present. And case studies will be expressed the way of use modern materials a n d local 
materials according to the Eastern tradition or the spirit of nature a n d h u m a n mind. 
